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IE DESTROYS POWER HOUSE 
AND BIO WATER WORKS TOWER 

tctacular Blaze Early Last Wednesday Morning Did 
Damage to the Extent of $10,000— 

Origin Is Unknown 

STEWART-HYDER LOCAL NEWS 

It about 5 o'clock on the mor-
of Wedneaday, the 17th, 

[residents of Stewart were 
tied from their sleep by cries 
'fire." followed by a general 
m. Hurridly dresalng in the 
(, the light being off, they 

fried onto the streets, to find 
I power house a maaa of flames 
| beyond control. Those first 
: ran to the fire hall and got 

the equipment, connecting 
I with the hydrant at the court 
|se, only to find that there 

no water; the hose waa then 
ing out for a distance of a 
;le over 900 feet to tht auxili-
pump on 5th street, but ul

timately tht hose, in the half 
it and amidst the hurry be
ne kinked, which, when the 
Ier waa turned on, caused the 
pppingof the geara of the 
ip, rendering it uaeless. How-

kr the water waa only uatful 
lease the flaaaet spread to 
rby resideneea, which for 
nile appeared to bt a posai-
ty. Tht big tower waa for 
»e time a menace to St Mark's 
iron and vicarage, on which 
icket brigade, aupported by 
licals, waa concentrated but 

, required owing to the tower 
ling slowly. Some of the 
ûrned posts, being a menace 
attic, were blasted down. 
appears that about 4 a.m. 

fo Stratford, who is in charge 
|he plant, went into the house 
lake a cup of tea; returning 
if plant a little later he found 

| between the big oil engine 
the wall. Grabbing one of 
pyrenes that were kept for 

Agencies, he tried for some 
15 minutes to put it out; 

>ng to get it under control, 
.woke his family who resided 
I house adjacent to the plant; 

their assistance the neigh-
were aroused, W. J. Craw-
tnd hia entire family turn-

Hit to the assistance. Mur-
>rawford and Edna Stratford, 
former waiting only long 

tgh to throw an overcoat 

were a complete loss, and 50,000 
gallon water tank on posts elev
ated to 90 feet, likewise consid
erable of the machinery, an 
automobile and motorcycle that 
were stored in the building. The 
big De La Verne 40 horse power 
oil engine and the pumps, while 
being badly burned, appear to 
bt easily repairable, while the 
generator and many tools are 
probably a complete loss. A lot 
of fuel and lubricating oils were 
burned, though a considerable j McDonald is now driving 

Harold Blanton left Saturday 
for a visit in Seattle. 

Mrs W. J. Asseltine and eon 
left Saturday for a visit in Van
couver. 

J. A. Stephen. Public Worka 
Engineer, returned last Tuesday 
morning from Anyox. 

Dale L. Pitt, manager of the 
Premier mine, and Mrs Pitt, re-

'turned Saturday from a trip 
outside. 

The Cardena brought in large 
shipments of hay and oats for 
Bryson & Harner, Fred Young 

[and Ernie Armstrong. 
Sam McNeil haa sold his Buick 

car to G.W.Russell of tht North
ern Rooms, for whom Berney 

Gus Erickson left Saturday on 
a visit to Rupert. 

C. W. Homer, provincial as-
tesaor, returned to Rupert Sat
urday. 

E. T. McQuade left Saturday 
for Victoria after a visit of two 
weeks. 

A. St. Claire Brindle, Victoria 

amount was saved 
The true cause of the fire is 

unknown, according to Mr Strat
ford. Any one of several things 
may have happened, in hia opin
ion; it may have had an electri-

F.C.Winkler, a pioneer of the 
camp who has various mining 
interests, principally in the Sal
mon basin, arrived Saturday 
from Victoria, 

Wanted—Chorus girls and en-
cal origin, or a piece of oily ] tertaim-ra for Stewart'a new 
waste or other inflammable ma-Cabaret. Apply Hotel Stewart 
terial falling into the exhaust. 1 Hall. 8:30 p. m.. October 3d. 
The total lots is estimated at j One Lung, Prop. 
$10,000, none of which waa tov-j Ahwi t n o fir8t o f 0 c t o b e r M r f 

ered by insurance. j S t i c k n t y w i l , m o v # t h e S t e w t r t 

Reconstruction of the plant by! S t y l e Shop into the store room 
in the Gibson block now occupied 

j by the Canadian National Ex
press. 

Members of the International 
Service Club are requested to 

WINTER WORK 
ON LAKE VIEW 

In preparation for winter work 
the Lake View management is 
constructing two cabins, 30 x 16 
inaide; thia will accommodate a 
total crew of 15 men, which will 
be ample for the time being. 

The west drift is being con-
mining engineer, left for thei t i n u e d w i t h v e ry "tisfsetory re-
aouth Tueaday morning. 18U,ts- b u t »tiU h a s *** t**to «° 

Joe Jackson, vice president of t o «et u n d e r t h e 0Utcr°P **" t h e 

the Texas Creek Comstock com- Cabin vein. In prosecuting this 
pany, left last Saturday for Van- w o r k t h e h a n* i n* w a l 1 h a s b e e n 

couver [followed so far, thus the width 

DUNWELL AND 
GLACIER CREEK 

Mining Operations Are To 
Be Resumed At Once-
Work Now Being Rushed 
On Dunwell Road 

of the vein has not been deter-
t mined, but this will soon be de
cided by crosscutting. 

On the surface the Cabin vein 
has been traced for a matter of 

M rs T. H. Lee and son ar ri ved 
from Vietoria Saturday to join 
Mr Lee, of the plumbing firm, 
Bryden & Lee. 

J.F.Ritchie Jr. "Happy" ar
rived on the Cardena. He has j 2°° f e e t b v °Pen c u t t i n * a n d 

the Stewart Public Utilities has { 
not yet been definitely decided j 
upon, it depending entirely upon j 
whether or not the International I 
Electric Co. supply light and! 
powertothetown.it being tht;. . . . . _ „ , . „. . ._ 

, , J ,,. ...... i fall in at the Hotel Stewart at 7 
opinion of the Public Utilities _ . . A 

_ | Sunday evening ready to move 

been at Fourth Cabin on the Yu
kon telegraph line. 

J.S.Brooks of Rupert is tem
porary ledger keeper at the 
Bank of Montreal, relieving Ger
ald Service, who has gone south 
on a vacation. 

In defiance of inclement wea
ther good progress is being made 
on the new business block being 
built on Fifth street by McLe-

& Hooton and P. S. Jack. 

stripping, beyond which point 
it will be still further traced by 
sluicing, the creek having been 
diverted for that purpose. 

If the new trail, running from 
the present Lake View camp to 

Mining operations will reaume 
on tht Dunwell and Glacier Creek 
properties on Sunday, or at tht 
latest Monday, when the water 
will be turned into the new fiume 
which will be completed Satur
day evening. A complete new 
section 150 feet long and 80 feet 

ihigh, containing 14,000 feet of 
timber, has been built across the 
Glacier oreek canyon and will 
insure a far more satisfactory 
water supply for power purpoaes 
than has heretofore been tht 
case. 

The entire plant supplying 
power has been thoroughly over-

the Dunwell, a distance of one'h a u l e d ; m s w i t c h h a g ^ ŷ  i n 

and one-half miles, is construct- _ „ _.- . ^ , , . 
. . . . . . . i .. , 1 Dunwell No. 4 tunnel and enough 

ed.it is the intention to work| 
one-ton ore cars placed on tht 

this property throughout the 
winter. This new trail will af
ford a very good grade, and thua 
be a big improvement oyer tht 

track to carry away tht muck 
from the two heavy Ingersoll 
Rand drifter drills that will be 

management that they cannot 
afford to go abead again unlets 
they secure all the business. 
Some of the business houses are 
connecting up with the Interna-1 
tional Electric lines, the Stewart; 
Drug Store. Stewart News Co. i 
and Hotel King Edward having 
electric lights Thursday night 

Sid. Eraser's Home Burnt 
About 9:30 laat Monday night, 

fire totally destroyed the tent 
houae occupied by Mr and Mra 
Sidney Fraaer while their houae j 
waa being built. There being 
no one near at the time, all their; 

off at 7:15 for the W. C. Sim me
morial service. 

Albert Sandstrom has com 
, pleted two and one-quarter miles 
of trail from the Silverado to 
the Silver Bell and is now mak-

I 
! ing good progress on a 30-foot 
! tunnel contract on the latter pro-
I perty. 

The International Service Club 
will hold their next meeting in 
the Silver Grill dining room at 
7 p.m. Thursday evening, Sept. 

! 25. This meeting will be pre-

furniture and 
burned. 

belongings were 

Peculiar Accident 
While re-stringing the Premier j Saturday in a very aerieua 

ceeded by a supper, after which 
the buaineaa of tht evening will 
be attended to. 

Miaa Leatha Davis of Hvder 
waa taken te the Rupert hospi
tal on the Prince George last 

con-

telephone line t* 'ot the local | ditto, eauaed by heart trouble. 

her night clothe, and 9*1********** **********\___[m_______l_^^ 
* bedroom .Uppers, raced' Fred Soaki, who wa. .trapped to] • * * who returned on the Car-

Itown, arriving at the Art 
j barefoot; with their handa 
<iagthtglaat under which 
(•riakept, thty rang tht 
•nd aroused tht town. The 
ra remained at tha Art tnd 

M i n saving the Strat-
T* Piano tad s ta* other 
I of t urnitare. tho una tht 

of their bttonginge 
Si. 

Power haute tMfoeidauaa 

the top of a pole by his climbing | *•** ****** morning. 
belt, released the wire with the 
result that the pole fell, carrying 
him with it. He bad a miracu
lous escape, sustaining only a 
broken rib and soma bruises. 

For Sale Complete batehelor'a 
outfit; atove, labia, apring, mat-1 bursas. 

George Wall haa a contract for 
moving the 80 x 40 foot barn re
cently purchased by Owney Mc
Fadden, from its present loca
tion near the Stewart water
front to the Marmot river, where 
Owney has a string of pack 

Gaorga ia building a log 

treat, blankets, quilt, gaa lamp 
tub, pans, dishes etc., sil in gooii 
cuudiuoo 

float to carry the building, and 
will tow it ovjr on the next full 

Enquire News olhce. j tide. 

A memorial service for the l nr,oaon+ -_,_ T ar,„tu •,«„ •_„„ i . _ • 
i.f- w r «,•- _m Ko v,„u in at p r e s e n t route- L e n g t h h a s beM1 used two shifts in the face ot 
late W.C.Sim will be held in St. i a c r i f l c , d t o g r a d e therefore. f l l , 
Mtrk'a Church next Sunday eve-1 c o n g i d e r a b l e m-ud-ng „*„ J ">• ******* 

ning at 7:30. followed by a "* | _ , * . . „ - t o gain tat 1000 feet 
citalontheorganbyRev. A.W. | d i f f e r e n c e i n e l e v a t i o n b e t w e e n 

R. Ashley. | Lakf l y i e w a n d DunweH camps. 
MrsO. F. Hill of Hyder hasj 

gone on a trip to Seattle, San j 
Francisco and Los Angles. She 
intends purchasing, while out-1 
side, a Christmas stock for the; 
Hyder Drug Store. 

PROGRESS ON 
PORTER IDAHO 

R. R. Wilson, M. E., who had j 
charge of the Big Missouri oper 

High-grade ore is g still bein 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ packed down from the Porter 
ations while Trites, Wood and j Idan0t a n d another shipment of 
Wilson had that property under j something over 50 tons will go 
bond, arrived from the south j s o u t n a t t n e first opportunity, 
last Tuesday morning. |This will make well over 150 

C.C.Labrie, who was on the j tons shipped from this property 
office staff of the Portland Canal j since the 1st of August, netting j y*ew t o p U ( l h i n g thJB r o a d t h r o u g h 

Short Line here in 1911-12, and;the Syndicate treasury some-1b§fafl 8 n o w faJlg> [n o r d 8 r tQ 

rushing the work 
and making up for lost time. 

In Glacier Creek the present 
crosscut tunnel will be continued 
another 15 or 20 feet in order to 
be certain that the big mineral
ized zone, which so far ia some
thing over 40 feet wide, haa been 
completely crossed. As soon aa 
this has been determined drift
ing to the north, where three 
cross-fractureB are known to ex
ist, will be started on one of the 
two veins cut in this zone. 

The Government has appropri
ated $8,000 for constructing the 
2h miles of Dunwell road, and 27 
men are now employed with a 

facilitate high-grade ore ship
ments from Dunwell this win-

is now connected with the pur- j thing like $14,000 clear profit 
chasing department of the Can- when the returns are received. 
adian National, arrived Saturday j The last shipment, owing to tht j ^ a r r a n g e m < m t g f o r w h i c h , r e 

from Vancouver. , heavy lead content, has been' mM u n d e r w a y u .§ a ( | -

The Good Eats Cafe has been. sent to the Selby smelter, »nd' tieipattd no dirficulty will bt «x-
purehased from Dave Joinvill«| the one now being accumulated j ̂ ^ ^ ^ m m^-nm r«*gu|ar a nd 
by G. W. Russell, proprietor of, will be sent to the the same plant i h e t v y g h i p m - n U „ BOOn M ihm 

tha Northean Rooms, and will; Lumber is now being packed' 
be continued by him. He haa I up to the property for the eon-
reeantly established a taxi Btand atruction of a 14 x 36 cabin, that 
in front of the premises, and I will enable the crew employed 
will operate the whole as a small, to be better housed. Up 

snow affords a good road. 

Itephen, Public Worka Engineer, 
visited the Marmot trail during 

to the the week, and as a result it ia 
hotel. 

Brdg. Gen. A.E.Ross, former
ly D.D.M.S. Canadian Corps in 
France, now M. P. for Kingston 
Ont. and a director of the Brit-
iah Amtrican Holding Co., vis 

past week or so it has been im
possible to get lumber up the 
hill, owing to several bad spots 
on the trail, but these were elim
inated by the management and 
packers, and now materials for 

ited tht district during the past I *-** conatrnetion are going for-
week and. and looked over the | *»'<*• -**- ******* ******* 
holding* tf the etmpany and engineer for tht Dtpartmdnt of | 0 ( rotn w ml a bt put ta tt *** 
also the Premier | M i n f i - ««omP*»iat by J. A. | g ^ £ , WOfE w**. 

understood Mr Clothier has made 
very strong recommendations to 
hia Department for sufficient 
appropriation to makt a number 
of very neeetttry improvemanta, 
tht lower end of tht trail bem§ 
nearly impassable ta account of 
mud. lf thia it granted a trtw 

http://powertothetown.it
http://ed.it
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CLOTHIER'S SUGGESTION 

GEO. CLOTHIER. Resident Mining 
Engineer in this district for the Provincial 
Government, advocated a very good idea 
in his Annual Report of last year. 

This was to tha effect that the Provin
cial Department of Mines issue a pamphlet 
for the use of, and circulation among, 
prospectors, detailing for their informa
tion localities in which to prospect, how 
to get there, and the logical outfitting 
points for each area. Such a pamphlet 
could give an outline of the geological fea
tures of eaoh district, and the nature of 
tha mineral occurrences. It could abo de
tail the various methods and tests by which 
a prospector could determine the various 
metals he might discover, and in addition 
to these features it could contain a synop
sis of the mining laws of the Province. 

A pamphlet of this nature should be 
•f considerable influenoe in re-generating 
that necessary element in the mining in

dustry, the prospecting fraternity. Many 
young men in British Columbia would, by 
its assistance, be consid^tbly encouraged 
to prospect, who at tlie moment are reti
cent in doing so, from lack of knowledge 
and experience. The same would possibly 
apply to young men from points outside 
the Province. It would _lso be of service 
to those prospectors outside the Province 
who may wish or by it would be encourage-
to come here. 

The capital outlay necessary for the 
fulfilment of the idea need be very small, 
for the Resident Mining Engineer in each 
district could supply the information, 
which could be compiled by departmental 
officials, printed by the King's Printer and 
circulated by the various Mining Record
ing officers, Resident Engineers and the 
Department. 

The idea initiated by Mr. Clothier is 
an exceptionally sound, sane, and in every 
way progressive suggestion, and one that 
would be of considerable stimulus to the 
industry in general. In fact so eminently 
beneficial and practical is the idea, that in 
the interests of the development of the in
dustry in .this Province, the Department 
should lose no time in putting it into effect. 

I CAROLAN'S GENERAL STORE 

Groceries 
Hardware 

Men's Clothing 
Powder - Fuse - Caps 

PEOrjiBSlONA-i C A R ^ 

THE BOY SCOUTS 

SALMON RIVER BANKING COMPANY 
HYDER, ALASKA 

(Incorporated Under tho Laws of Alaska) 

4 PER C E N T Paid on Savings Bank Accounts 
Canadian Funds Acoepted on Deposit. 

Money Telegraphed to all Parts of United States 

J. A. HALL, Pree. D. LINDBBOBO. Vice-Pres. E. D. HADDON, Cashier. 

WATER, POWER, TELEPHONE 
and 

Light 
Stewart Public Utilities Ltd. 

Office 5th St. Stewart. B. C. 

ilii-%. 
Farm 

Book-keeping 
More and more the experienced 
farmer realizes the importance of 
accurate book-keeping. 

The farmer who opens a Chequing 
Account with the Bank of Montreal 
is enabled to keep an exact record 
of receipts and ********* end to 
have the helpful advice of an experi
enced banker whenever he needs it. 

Wa tkall b* pUatad to supply 
jo* eeitk a rarnm't AccotaU 

Booh fret of charge 

Stewart Branch 
R. T. CROSBY, Manager 

BANK OF MONTREAL 
Estabiiahed over lOO years 

THE development of the Boy Scout 
movement in Stewart under the able di
rection of the Rev. A. W. R. Ashley, is 
meeting with the success that such a move
ment warrants, and is a great source of 
educational recreation to the boys partici
pating. 

Contrary to the opinion held in some 
quarters, the Boy Scout movement is not 
for the purpose of inculcating militaristic 
ideas in the minds of the young, but rather 
to develop a spirit of service to others. 

An age of materialism, selfishness, is 
the major root of all the troublea of our 
present-day civilization. The motto prac
tised by all, of material gain for the indi

vidual, haa bred wideapread sel 
fiahnaaa which, in turn, leads to 
selfishness of people against peo
ple, class againat class nation 
againat nation, terminating in 
endless strife and misery for 
countleaa numbers. 

It is to combat this over-devel
opment of materialism, and de 
vtlop to a greater degree the 
kindliness of heart, and instinct 
to serve that is inherent in all 
mankind, that is the direct ob
jective of the Scout movement. 
By the stimulation of character, 
handicraft and physical health, 
theae three pointa of efficiency 
art harnessed ro the service of 
othera, thus engendering a larger 
freer, more crenerous, happier 
civilization. 

The only first-class and up to date hotel in the Portland 
Canal district 

Hotel King Edward 
STEWART, • B. C. 

Running Hot and Cold Water. Baths. All the con
veniences of the city. Dining Room in connection 

European plan $1 per day and up 
W. H. TOLIN, Maaagwr 

WATCH 
REPAIRING 
Orders Promptly Filled 
All Work (iuaranteed 

5* Widmire 
King f.tlm at* Hotel, Stewart, B . C 

-Exchange Grill-
J. P. HAWKINSON, Prop. 

Rettaurantt may come and rettaurantt may go, 

But we go on forever. 

Still Selling the Large Loaf 20c 

Sole agent for Purity Flour. 

Drop in and see "Jake" 

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE 
GUARDIAN FIRE INSURANCE CO. (JUEEN FIRE INSURANCE CO 

NATIONAL FIRE INSURANCE CO. 
NORTHERN FIRE INSURANCE CO. 

BRITISH CROWN ASSURANCE CORPORATION (FIRE) 
CONFEDERATION LIFE INSURANCE CO. 

PACIFIC MARINE INSURANCE CO. 
GLOBE INDEMNITY CO.. FOR SICK OR ACCIDENT 

H. W. M. ROLSTON AGENT 

Idle Money Is Idle Earning Power 

MAKE IT WORK 
STOCKS 

We Recommend G_SL
CREEK 

PORTERIDAHO 
LAKE VIEW 

Rochfort & Rolston 

JOHN WANDER 

___»__ 

i<-aatotac*MSft, Stwwsrt 

LIMITED 
Founders and Original Ownera 
of STEWART TOWNSITE . . 

lieao O r m * 

101 r.mbartai Slock, VICTORIA, B. C. 

Real Estate Insurance Mines Financial Agentn 

* " " " « -• • » » * « * • ***** 

koto for aale in all parts of town STEWAKT UIB CI ITO 
Uetrngt of p ropr i a , for aaio wanted Fifth St, _,«»arl, Ut: 

Office 

BWWABT,B.a* 

DENTIST 

NEWS B U , L D I N O I - ^ ^ 

"ce hours 9 to ,ri F„ • 

PORTLAND Util m 
L- 0. o. M. 1218 

Meets monthly on 2nd TW 

days, Stewart and Hyder 

A. ANDERSON 
Cobbler and Shoemaker 

STEWART, B. C. 

JOHN HOVLAND 

ASSAYER 
Prompt and Reliable 

Hyder, Alaska. 

HOTEL PRINCE RUPERT 
LEADING HOTEL IN NORTH* 

BRITISH COLUMBIA 

H. B. BOCHE8TER, M-mapr 

European Plan 11.60 pa tei 

HOUSE WIRING 

ELECTRICIAN 
H. HOOTON 

McLeman & Hooton 
Baldwin Block 

LAND ALT AMLNDKHB 
PRE-EMPTIONS 

Vacant , unre»erv«4 lunijS 
! ' ro» -n Ian I • • . . • • • • pra-«np_" •' 
HrtUah subject* i rw 11 H M * « _ 
and ! y all< us i ' • arln« Inlaw 
to bacume llrtll h mbjMtl, •*•"" 
Mortal ui...ii '• ' * ~ '-i--* 

and Imsi ' i°' "tf-1--1"---
[iiirpvac* 

Full Inf irn ncernlai ru* 
laUon.. tei pra-empUWJ 
ftvei, in i **_*2 
"»*•* - ° ] •' ^-zl 
Which f f i 
by addr««Kir. i ,;. jrtroe-t* 
loatxit. Vi • r to »n?w 
e m i n e n t Agent 
only lao I !-̂ Sj. 
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lar.d. I.e., ' ' .Ran 
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DRESS WELL AND SUCCEED 

New Samples and Stylea for Fall and Winter Suitinga 
and Overcoating* have arrived. 

20th Century Quality 
PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED 

H. ZEFFERTT 
BEAMAN BLOCK STEWART, B. C. 

POOL I 

|YOU can pass a pleasant hour 
PLAYING POOL 

at the Hotel Stewart 

KlGAK STAND IN CONNECTION 

CRESCENT 
FURNISHED ROOMS 

HYDER, - E C . 

RATES, $1. H. H. HICKS, Prop. 

[READ CAKE PASTRY 
SPECIAL ORDERS TAKEN 

IGHT LUNCHES 
CREAM 

STEWART BAKERY 
iMPBELL & DUKE . . . . 

FRESH MILK 
SOFT DRINKS 

Proprietors 

- STEWART NEWS CO. -
Agents for 

Spalding's Sporting Goods 
and 

Imperial Tobacco Company 
• • * • -***—*""••—•————•—**-*-*•———•-••———-• 

ALL THE LATEST PAPERS AND MAGAZINES 
Ice Cream and Candy — — Ice for Sale 

Cigars, Cigaretts and Tobaccos 
Gibson Block Fifth Street 

GOOD EATS CAFE 
The Name That Stands for the Meals We Serve 

Short Orders a Specialty 
Try our Steaks, Chops, Poultry or Fish, 
If yon come once you will come again. 

DAVE JOINVILLE, - PROPRIETOR 

QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER 
CONTRACTS FOR LOCAL HAULING 

JPECIAL EQUIPPED CAR FOR ORE TRANSPORTATION 

DAVIS & KIMBALL 
Leave Ordera at Rochfort & Rolston Office, Newa Bldg. 

MOTORISTS! 
SAVE TIME 

TROUBLE 
MONEY 

By Getting Your Gas At 

ITEWART OIL STATION 
In Front of Hotel Stewart 

ORE AWARDS 
RUPERT FAIR 

The Hyland Basis froap. Ba
bine mountains, owned by Cain 
& King of Smithera, eras award
ed the prize for the best collec
tion of lead ores. 

When Ordering 
Beer 

In.int On 
New Vigar 

Strength 

In Every Drop 
, Bre» ed aad Bottled by 
ilNiER BK-WtyiG COMPANY Or CANADA LIMITED. 
»rporation. uufaad/controlled trni operated aicluaively by 

udauu of Biovttat COUJMUU with Baitwt CuLUMBUUfHri 
Dai *il**r****H If eei published ur displayed by the 
war CeatrefJB.ru or by the Government of Britiah 

"The mineral collection thia 
year is very creditable and is 
probably '.the best that Prince 
Rupert ever had. All the large 
mining companies in the surroun
ding district have contribnted 
handsomely and deserve special 
credit,"-said A.C.GardetM. E.. 
of Smithers, at the conclusion of 
judging the mineral display at 
the exhibition, acco. • ;.ng to the 
Prince Rnpert News. Mr Garde 
stated that the various classes 
of ore were well represented, 
which spoke well for the whole 
of northern British Columbia for 
values and high character of ore. 
Mr Garde considers that the min
eral sent in this year to the fair 
goes to show that northern B. C. 
has taken seriously to mining 
and has a very bright future 
ahead for eventual shipping. 

The Bulkley Valley display waa 
awarded the silver cup for the 
best district exhibit, the display 
being put in by the Smithers 
Board of Trade. The district 
display waa a keen contest be
tween the Bulkley Valley and 
Usk districts. 

Awards 
Belmont Surf-Inlet Mines Ltd. 

first prize for gold ore. 
Granby Consolidated Mining, 

Smelting and Power Co. Ltd., 
Anyox, (shipping mine,) first 
prize for copper ore. 

Premier Cold Mining Co. Ltd. 
Stewart, (shippiug mine,) first 
prize for best display of silver 
ere. 

Kitselas Mountain Copper Co. 
Ltd., Usk, first prize for best 
collection of gold ores. 

Copper Queen Mine, Jedway, 
first prize for best collection of 
copper ore. 

Dunwell Mine, Stewart, first 
prize for silver ore. 

Basin property, Kitsault river. 
Alice Arm, owned by Angus Mc
Leod, first prize for best collec
tion of copper-silver ore. 

Geo. J. Frizzell, Prince Rupert, 
first prize for best collection of 
zinc ores. 

Geo. J. Frizzell, Prince Rupert, 
first prize for best collection of 
iron ores. 

A special prize for the best 
collection of gold and arsenic 
ores was awarded to the Golden 
Zone group, owned by F. M. 
Crosby, Prince Rupert. 

Phil McDonald waa awarded 
the prize for the best prospec-
tor'a individual collection. He 
also won the prize for the best 
collection of crude oil and tar 
from the Queen Charlotte IB-
lands. 

MINERAL ACT 
Carlitkate uf Improvement* 

NOTICE 
"MHKKIO J'KK* Fraction", "A M 

Fraction" and 'O'Brien Fraction ' 
Mineral Claims situate adjoining Ila 
Indian Mine on Salmon Kiver in the 
Portland Canal Mining Division of the 
i'roviiiv* of ii i i l iali Columbia. 

TAKE NOTICE that thi* ln.liwi 
Mu.ea Corporation Limiu-u, I rat M 
tr ' i Certificate No. 44191C Inlands, 
eisty days from the date hereof, tu 
apply t«i the Mining tUcordar for a 
l KI lilU'ale uf Improvement* for il.o 
purpoM of obtaining a Crown Grant t 
•MS sf the above Claim*. 

And further lake notice it.*t ti 
undei m lion H6 must ba i-ommenced 

r« the issuance uf such C trbAaste 
of Improvements 

l iatel Uustttfedajr oi August. A U. 
1 * 4 »« 

TELLS TOURISTS 
Dr. C. S. Kirkwood, ,who will 

be remembered as a visitor to 
this district, ia telling the people 
of Chicago about the attractions 
of the Portland Canal from the 
tourists' standpoint. In the 
British American of August 16 
appears the following: 

"No where in the world, saya 
Dr. C. S. Kirkwood, dentist, of 
1562 Milwaukee avenue, can you 
take a vacation trip to equal cli
mate, land and water travel, 
prairie expanse, snow capped 
mountains, gorges, ravines, rag
ing waters, mirror lakes, water
falls, timber, foliage, ocean, is
lands and general scenic beauty, 
with a profusion of wild flowers 
included, as can be had by visit
ing Stewart, British Columbia. 

"The route is the Canadian 
Pacific to Vancouver and boat by 
the inner pass among hundreds 
of islands. There is no rough 
water and the observer may see 
porpoises by the hundreds and 
sometimes a whale. Arriving at 
Stewart, hotel accommodation 
with electric light and bath may 
be had at $1.00 per day; good 
'eats': air and climate the best, 
with the aurora borealis dancing 
directly overhead. Autos take 
you from hotel up the Salmon 
river to the famous Premier mine 
which has paid millions of dol
lars in dividends the last three 
years; also up the Bear river 
whare you can see opposite the 
George Copper Mines, the 'hole 
in the wall'—a hoie in the side 
of the mountain where the water 
rushes out, and no one knows 
where it comeB from. A little 
further up you can have your 
photo taken in a cool, refreshing 
place, on a glacier 20 to 23 miles 
wide and 150 miles long. Flow
ers may be seen in lull bloom less 
than a foot away from the ice. 
These sights are worth Beeing, 
says the doctor, who recently 
returned." 

G. C. ANDREW 

CUSTOMS HOUSE BROKER 

A U I N T FOR 

WINNIPKI; Finis UNDKRWKITKKH 

HUSTON INSURANCE 

FOR 

PLUMBING 
SHEET METAL WORK 

Car and Machinery Repairs 
SEE 

Bryden (Sb Lee 
Brightwell S t Stewart, B. C. 

S tewart sjtyle >J hop 
Afrs. J. S. Stickney, Prop. 

We have now a complete line of LADIES' HOME JOURNAL 
PATTERNS for the woman who is desirous of dressing in the 
latest fashions. 

JUST ARRIVED Assortment of FELT HATS 
Lawrence & Workman Bldg. Cor. 4th. & Columbia 

STEWART WHITE LUNCH i 

FIFTH STREET 
MRS. JOHN OSBORNE, — 

STEWART, B. C. 
PROPRIETRESS 

HOME COOKING 
Meals You Will Enjoy. :-: Cleanliness Our Motto. 

SUITS, TOP-COATS, RIDING BREECHES Etc. 

The Semi-Ready Limited of Montreal. 
THE LARGEST TAILORING FIRM IN CANADA 

R E P R E S E N T E D B Y 

Sam. E. Wagner, Stewart and Hyder, B. Q. 

STEWART DAIRY s SODA FOUNTAIHI 
J. CAMPBELL. PROPRIETOR 

Home Made Ice Cream Fresh Milk 
and Buttermilk 

ICE FOR SALE 

Cream 

BEAMAN BUILDING One Door West of Grey & Wilson 

ACETYLENE WELDING GENERAL BLACKSMITHING 

FREIGHT CONTRACTORS 
CRAWFORD TRANSFER CO. 

AGENTS FOR 
NEW 

WELLINGTON 
Office 5th St., 

COAL 1 $16 NUT 
& 

LUMP 
Stewart. 

SHAMROCK BRANDS 
—*m-^-*m*mammmtmi^mmtmi^mmm*mmaammm*i^amamma*mmmmim^^^^m^^ma^i^m*mammmmmammi^amm^t^am^^ 

Hams, Bacon, Butter, Eggs, Lard, 
and Compound 

WE CARRY THE BEST 

P . B U R N S & CO. JACK SCOTT. Manager 

Stewart Land Co. Office. 
Stewart. B.C. 

MINEKAL ACT 
Certificate of Improvements. 

NOTICE 

"MONEY" ami "DOU1 H O No. 
6." Minarai i lanna, tin-ate in tha 
Cortland Canal Mining Uivisian ut 
Caaaiar Llistru t 

Wliera locau .1 I ppej i a i s B Val
lay. 

TAKE NOTICK that I, William M 
Craw, Vtaa Miner's CartiliraU No 
K40I41, lateral, sixty days from tl.. 
itaU- hereof, to apply to tlie Mining 
Hir'oriltr (or a Cat tificate of lmpmte 
menu , ior Hi* uurpoee of obtaining B 
Crown tlfant o f t h e ubuvi .lanna 

And furthar lake noQL thst action, 
uiMler section tt, must ha toiumei-ca-J 
before UM tatu—ra ot such I ar ti Awau 
of ImprovcuianLs. • 

Dated this * 7 t h d # j o l Juris, A H 
1WM. •* t 

\M0 
D M - * * * * 

STEAMSHIP and TRAIN SCHEDULE 

8. S PRINCE GEORGE or PRINCE RUPERT 
will have STEWART for PRINCE RUPERT, 
VANCOUVER, VICTORIA, SEATTLE and la. 
termediate points, each SATURDAY at U Noon 

QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS Service, 
S. & I'RINCE JOHN leaves Prince Rnpert for Maaaett, Port 
Clements and Buckley Kay, each Monday, 8 p ra. 
For SkideKuu- and ail Soutn Island porta, each Wednesday 8 p.m 

PASSENGER TRAIN SERVICE FROM PRINCE RUPERT 

i »ul) eaeepl Sunday at I..00 p. B,. for SMITHERS, PH1NCK 
QBONMs, EDMuNION and WINNIPEG, making due. I con 
nectioaa fur all points East ea* South. 

far Atlantic steauuiup sailings and further information 
apply to U ¥. McNanguioa. District Paasengcr Agent, 
Prince Rupert, & C. 

http://CeatrefJB.ru
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SANITARY TOILETS 
ONLY S i 1.00 EACH 

Better put ana in now, before winter seti in. 

READY ROOFING 
l-ply, $3.25. 2-ply. $4.25. 3-ply, $5.25 Per Roll 

BUILDING PAPER, $1.25 Per Roll 
BUILDING HARDWARE. NAILS, uf aU kinds 

UNIVERSAL SUPPLY CO. 
SthStrest, STEWART, B. C , G. W. Smith, Mjrr. 

Bryson (Sb Harner 
PACKERS 

WE MOVE ORE 
Be sure to advise ua if contemplating any winter work. 

Our Prices May Appeal To You. 
W§ guarantee to deliver the goods and will cover 

any contract with a bond. 

T. V. WILSON 
FINDS ICE WORM 

j length exists will be news, even 
to many of ths pioneers who 
have spent days on ths glacial 
ies. 

***** 32 
BELLVIEW HOTEL, LTD 

HYDER, B. C. 
ALL NEW EVERYTHING DONE FOR YOUR COMFORT 

ELECTRIC LIGHTS 

S I 

PHONE 4 LONG 

TUB AND SHOWER BATHS 

PER DAY 

Mrs. Helen Bell, Manager 

OCEAN VIEW HOTEL, limited 
HYDER - B. €. 

Warm, Comfortable Rooms. $1.00 Per Day 
AD Modern Conveniences—Baths, Electric Ligh. 

Choice Una of Canadian Cigars and Tobaccos, Peterson Pipes 
BALL AND BANQUET ROCK IN CONNECTION 

Catering to Large and Small Parties. 

CHAS. M. RIDLEY, Manager Tel . - l Long 

ALL THE COMFORTS OF A HOME 

ARE TO BE HAD AT THE 

Hotel Stewart 
W. DANN, Proprietor 

Steam Heated Rooms Comfortably Furnished Baths 
Drying Room 

FIFTH STREET 

Dining Room 

On his last trip down from ths 
Eldorado T. V. Wilson, manager 
of ths property, brought in a pe
culiar specimen that looks like a 
snake but isn't a snake, because 
it has a mouth like an esl and no 
eyes are apparent He found it 
on the Salmon river glacier, at 
least half a mile from any laad. 

The worm, or reptile, or what
ever it may be, is shout e foot in 
lsngth, ths thickness of sn ordi
nary lead pencil with white snd t 
black stripes running its entire 
length. On his arrival in Seat
tle Mr Wilson will turn ths speci
men over to the University of 
Wsshington for identification. 

The writer asked Bill Frsser, 
one of the oldest prospectors of g Q Silver 
ths district, whether hs hsd sver 
seen an ice worm, and received 
an affirmative answer. His de
scription tallied with Mr Wil
son's specimen, which hs had 
not seen. 

, Mention of ice worms almost 
invariably causes derisive laugh
ter except on the part of old-
timers who know they exist In 
fact there is s common variety 
resembling ths little whits wire 
worms found in ths ground snd 
about an inch in length. When 
the sun forms puddles of water 
on ths ice, these small worms 
may be seen in myriads wiggling 
about in the little pools. But 
that a variety attaining a foot in 

Local Stocks 

During the past two weeks a 
considerable slump occurred in 
local stocks, ths exact reason for 
which it is hard to determine, as 
ths results on all properties in 
ths camp continus to bs excep
tionally promising. The slump 
sppesrs to have commenced with 
two favorites, Glssier Creek and 
Dunwell. spreading rapidly to 
the others. However, during 
the past two days a sharp recov
ery wss made in thess two stocks 
with a correspondingly strength
ening market for all others. In
dependence stood the slump well 
advancing several points. 

Bid Asked 

STEWART 

BRITISH COLUMBIA 
The Mineral Province of Western Canada 

Has produced Minerals valued ai follows: Placer Gold, $76,962,203 • 
Ldde Gold. $113,352,656; Silver. $63,632,655; Lead. $58,132,661 '• 
Copper. $179,046,608; Zinc, $27,904,766; Cod and Coke. $250,-
968,113; Building Stone, Brick, Cement $39,415,234; Miscellaneous 
minerals, $1,408,257; making its mineral Production to the end of 
1928 show 

AN AGGREGATE VALUE OF $810,722,782 
The substantial progress >f the Mlftteg Industry in this Provinoe 

is strikingly exhibited tn the foliowins figures, wbieb show the value 
of production for suooessive five~ynar periods: For sil years to 1801, 
inclusive, $94,647,241; for five yearn. 1896*1909, $57,607,967; for 
fiye years, 1901-1906. $96,607,968; for five yean. 1906-1910. $125.-
B3M74; for five years, teti-iuta, 1141.071.00*; for five years, 
1916-1920, $189,922,725; 1921. $28,066,641: for the year 1922, 
$36,158,848; and (or 1928. $41,804,320. 

PRODUCTION DURING LAST TEN YEARS, $850,288,862 
Lode mining has only been in progress for about 83 years* and 

not 10 per cent, of the Province has been even proepeeted; fOO.OOO 
square Dalles of unexplored mineral-bearing land are open for pros
pecting. 

The mining laws ot this Province are more liberal and ths feet 
lower than those of any other Province tn the Dominion, or any 
Colony lu the British Empire. 

Mineral locations ara granted to diosoverers for nominal fsss. 
Absolute Titles ere obtained by developing such propartiss, s» 

surity of which la guarantees by Crown Qraale. 
Pull information, together with Mining Report* snd Maps, may 

%• obtained gratis by addressing 

I *Q*, TU* MlrfltTEH ot HiNKH, vu^ts , British Columbia 

B. C. Silver $ 
Dunwell 
Glacier Creek 
Independence 
Indian 
Lake View 
Premier 
Porter Idaho Sy. 
Rufus 
Terminus 
Silver Crest 
Silver Ledge 
Eldorado 

If you want youi 

.40 $ .60 
4.40 6.25 
.32 .38 
.15 .18 
. - .12 
.35 .45 

2.15 2.85 
. - 18.00 
. - .16 
a— .25 
.08 .10 
. - .05 
.— .50 

• lights eon-
nected up, see Big Ed. 

Young Lady—Desires position. 
oook, small mining crew, similar 
experience, recommended. En
quire News office. 

Fat Sale:—House, 3 rooms, famished 
ready to step into. Premier Ave., Hy
der, Alaska. Mrs Geo Mehlfeld. tf 

Dr. H. A. Whillans, Physician 
aad Surgeon. Offioe, corner 6th 
and Victoria Sts. Hours. 12 
o'clock, noon, to 3 p. m., and by 
appointment [ 

Free Recipe Book-Write the 
Borders Co. Ltd., Vancouver. 

• . • i. r i i i i n 

Delivered 
WOOD 

Any Length—To Order 

COAL 
W. J. Wakefield 

HYDER 
RADIO 
SERVICE 

Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. (in
cluding Sunday.) Messages 
delivered in Stewart B, C. 

FqrSale 
FORI* TRUCK 

< anadfe* Dnty Paid 

Brant Blue, kt*e. Alaska. 

o*n**W*f*m*. 

E* W. Maxwell, R. N. 

Graduate Chiropractor 
Hotel Stewnrt 

OSkaHaataUte* \ AaS hr 
Eventual T " 8 / Appoiatawat 

Consultation Free. 

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
Spring is here, end you must 

clean up snd save sickness. 

Chloride Lime 
Lysol 

Carbolic Acid 
And all Disinfectants 

On head. 

Stewart Drug Store 

GET OUR BID 
on 

Moving That Freight 

E. ARMSTRONG 
GENERAL FREIGHTER 

TEAMS PACK HORSES 

P.O.Box 13$, STKWAKT, R C 

«.*a 

-HARDWARE-
Paints 

Building 
Finishing 
Plumbing 
Electrical 

Varnishes 
Supplies 
Lumber 
Fixtures 
Fittings 

McLEMAN & HOOTON - _ m ^ 

ORDERS DELIVERED 
GROCERIES 

PROVISIONS 

HARDWARE 
TO ANY PART OF TOWN 

J. W. Wilson 
5th and Columbia St. :-: :-: Stewart, B. C. 

UNION STEAMSHIP CO. OF B. G, L i 
T. s. s. CARDENA SAILS FROM STEWART 

EVERY MONDAY AT 10 p.m. FOR 

PRINCE RUPERT and VANCOUVER 
With calls en routs. 

NORTHBOUND leaves VANCOUVER «VE*Y FRIDAY AT 9 p.a 

" PRINCE RUPERT " SUNDAY AT 8 p._ 

roa ALICE ARM, ANYOX _n> STEWART 
Excellent Passenger Accommodation : : Expreao Freight 8enk« 

Prince Rupert Agent, 2nd Ave., Phone 568. 
Head Offices, Union Dock, Ft Carrall St,, Vancouver. Phooa, Say. W. 

SILVER GRILL 
HOTEL KING EDWARD 

Our merchants' lunch, served from 12 to 2, at 65c is 
the talk of the community. 

Family parties catered for 
Yes, we have them- Stickney's delicious 

Pies and Cakes—defy competition. 

JACK ELLIS, Manager. 

NORTHERN ROOMS 
AND 

BATHS 
Tobaccos 

Cigars 

5th Street, Stewart. 

Cigarette* 

Soft Drinks 

G. W. Russell, Prop 

SERVICE - QUALITY - SATISFACTION 

Job Printing 
We handls sil clssses of printed sts-
tlooery and guarantee our customers 

satisfaction 

Bill Heads 
Letter Heads 

Envelopes 
Any thin* Yoa Waat ia Uw 

Prlatlar Uaa. 

PORTLAND CANAL NEWS-
• W * iTk-MI. areWarrl 


